
 

 
 
 
Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC) Annual Report for 2013 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Patient- and family-centered care is essential to meet North Shore Medical Center’s (NSMC) 
central goals of zero serious adverse safety events and the perfect patient experience. An 
important contribution to patient- and family-centered care has been the development of 
NSMC’s Patient Family Advisory Council (PFAC) beginning in 2009.  Using the requirements 
from the Department of Public Health (DPH) and work from other PFACs, NSMC’s founding 
members elected to build the Council from the bottom up to reflect the unique characteristics and 
demands of the Medical Center rather than implementing and modifying another hospital’s 
structure and process.  This path has been successful in that over the past five years the Council 
has become embedded into the operations of the Medical Center.   
 
 
Mission 
 
The core elements of the NSMC’s PFAC mission are: 
 Commitment to partnering with patients, families and community members to integrate 

their perspective into how we deliver care to our patients  
 Patients, families, community and staff members use the Council as an avenue for 

collaboration and to have input into the design, delivery and assessment of care 
 Support sharing and promote mutual understanding among patients, families and the 

community regarding the status and outcomes of safety programs at NSMC 
 The ultimate goal is safe and patient- and family-centered care that is culturally respectful 

at all times. 
 
 
Membership and Structure 
 
The 16 member Council has a mix of patients, family and community members and staff.   All 
are very enthusiastic and demonstrate commitment to our mission.  The co-chair who represents 
the community, brings to the council a multitude of perspectives, not only as a patient and family 
member but as a professional currently working in the electronic health record industry and 
previously as a leader working with the developmentally challenged population. The hospital 
based co-chair is the Director of Patient Safety. 
 
This year the Council welcomed three (3) members from the community and two (2) from the 
medical center.  The new community members bring a wealth of personal and professional 
experience and help contribute to our ongoing goal of having the Council’s membership reflect 
the population served by NSMC.  The new members from the medical center work in the 
Performance Improvement and Patient Safety Department and the Strategic & Development 
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department which includes Community Affairs and Health Access.  These new connections have 
already enhanced our avenues for connecting with our diverse populations. 
 
Of the (4) hospital members who resigned from PFAC, one left NSMC but stayed within the 
Partners system, three (3) resigned due to ongoing schedule conflicts but all offered to be 
resources when the need arose. 
 
This year the Council introduced the structure of workgroups to provide time outside of the 
monthly Council meeting to address project specific work.  Workgroup time is coordinated with 
the participants and generally occurs prior to the Council meeting in recognition of everyone’s 
busy schedules. 
 
The Council met ten times between October 1st 2012 and September 30th 2013.  Meetings are 
scheduled for a 1 ½ hours and held at a convenient location within NSMC’s Salem Hospital 
campus.  The agenda and previous meeting’s minutes are sent electronically to members prior to 
the meeting.  The agenda topics originate at the end of a meeting and are finalized by the co-
chairs when planning the next meeting.  All members are welcomed to add items to the agenda.  
Our meeting evaluation process has been very helpful in ensuring effectiveness of the meetings. 
The members selected an early evening time for the meeting so a light supper is served.  Parking 
continues to be available at no charge. 
 
Goals for October 1, 2012 – September 30, 2013 
 
The improvements made the previous year set the stage for the development of goals for this 
year becoming more visible within the Medical Center, providing a resource used for patients 
and families across the continuum and regularly serving as a sounding board for staff seeking 
patient & family input and enhancing membership that is representative of the population served. 

 
Specific Goals included: 
 
1. PFAC webpage was created to serve as another resource that can be used by the community, 

patients, families and staff in the hospital and/or across the continuum.  PFAC members 
collaborated with the Marketing Department to create and activate a webpage that is located 
on NSMC’s website for Patients & Visitors.  Current content includes an introduction to the 
Council, accomplishments including a printable version of the PFAC produced pamphlet, 
“Your Medication Cabinet”, Annual Report, hyperlinks to related content and contact 
information.   The webpage can be accessed via the following hyperlink: 
http://nsmc.partners.org/patients_and_visitors/patient_family_advisory_council.  Also see 
Attachment 2. 
 

2. PFAC focus group to reach out to populations we serve who were unlikely to be able to 
attend or participate regularly at the medical center location.  Through one of the newest 
Council members we established a connection to a local retirement community that has 
independent and assisted living facilities.  Framework for the focus group, which will be held 
in a meeting room at the retirement community, has been established.  The plan is to hold a 
series of focus groups with this community over the next year to address several patient-
centered topics of mutual import.  The first focus group is scheduled for November with 
discussion centered on experiences in the Emergency Room. 
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3. PFAC Recognition Award to a member of the NSMC community who demonstrates patient 
centered care above and beyond the call of duty.  Criteria for recognition have been 
established and processes for nomination and presentation of the award is being finalized. 

 
 

4. Establish regular input into construction projects at NSMC.  Input from PFAC members, 
and one in particular who shared successful strategies from Salem State University, was 
incorporated into NSMC’s Facilities’ ongoing communication strategies about construction 
projects. 

 
Ongoing Goals 
 
1. Continuing Education of council members.  The Council members have found 

ongoing education about patient- and family-centered care, patient safety, health care 
reform and the operations, services and demands of NSMC helpful in broadening their 
understanding of the complexities of the health care system and to provide contextual 
background for the work of the PFAC.  Such information has included presentations, 
articles and conferences that have covered the following: 

 
• NSMC Culture of Excellence & Strategic Goals for 2013 – NSMC’s Global 

Aim is to always meet the healthcare needs of the patient population that we 
serve in a patient-centered, cost-effective manner that focuses on population 
health management across all settings of care and results in high-quality 
outcomes and a perfect patient experience.   
 

• EPIC:   a Partners-wide information system to integrate clinical, scheduling, testing 
physician practice and patient connectivity which is expected to significantly contribute 
to the continuity of care 
 

• Healthcare for All Statewide Patient Family Advisory Council Conference, May 17, 
2013 – Two members of the NSMC PFAC, one of whom was the community co-chair 
attended and reported back to the Council. 
 

• Patient-Centered Work at NSMC:  Jean Ball, Director of Organizational Excellence 
discussed how core concepts (respect & dignity, information sharing, participation and 
collaboration) of Patient/Family Centered Care fit into NSMC’s improvement priorities 
and were being embedded into operations at NSMC through a care delivery model 
(Patient Centered Partnerships) and rounding (Purposeful Patient Rounding, Leader 
Rounding on Patients and Senior Leaders Rounding on Staff). 
 

• RELATE Training, July 10, 2013:  PFAC membership took the same “RELATE” 
training required by all NSMC employees.  This training is geared to promote patient-
centered communication that promotes respect and dignity with every interaction.  
RELATE is an acronym for Reassure, Explain, Listen, Answer, Take action, Express 
appreciation.  Training was provided by two PFAC members who are among the hospital 
member RELATE trainers.  
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2. Promote safe patient centered care.  The PFAC Pamphlet, “Your Medication Cabinet” on 
safe storage & disposal of medications was created in 2011 and distribution to the first target 
populations of patients at high risk for the related safety issues (of not disposing medication 
in a timely or appropriate manner), started in fall 2012 and continued in 2013.  Additionally, 
this year, the pamphlet was posted on PFAC’s newly created webpage where a printable 
version is also available.  The hyperlink to the DEA’s website advertising “Take Back” Days 
is also posted.  The use and effectiveness of the pamphlet will be overseen by the 
Performance Improvement and Patient Safety Department and results reported back to 
PFAC. 

 
 
3. Membership that responds to the population served by NSMC.  Meetings are planned 

with the Director of Community Relations, who also oversees the Community Affairs & 
Health Access Committee, to identify additional avenues to bring in more membership 
representing the diverse needs served by the medical center.  Contact with the Veterans 
Affairs Office at Salem State University was made by one of the Council members and a plan 
for a PFAC presentation to the Office is underway. 

 
4. Serve as Sounding Board for staff seeking feedback from patients, families and community 

members.  Opportunities to use the Sounding Board are regularly offered at NSMC’s 
improvement team meetings.   
 

 
Additional Accomplishments include: 
 

1. Enhancing visibility of PFAC 
a. Community based PFAC co-chair and PFAC member attended the 1st statewide 

conference on PFACs sponsored by Healthcare for All. 
b. PFAC – Introduction, Requirements, Goals & Progress will be presented to the 

NSMC Patient Safety Risk Management Committee (10/4/2013) 
c. Presentation to the Brigham & Women’s Hospital PFAC Symposium (will 

present 10/4/2013) 
2. Accountability to the Board of Trustees:  Annual presentation to the Quality & 

Professional Advisory Council (QPAC) to the Board (4/18/2013) 
3. Creation of NSMC Patient Family Advisory mailbox posted on PFAC webpage 
4. PFAC members received access to Partners Outlook to facilitate communication 
5. Reviewed and improved PFAC orientation process with assistance from the Volunteer 

Office.  The process received favorable feedback from all new non-employee members. 
 
Summary and Next Steps 
 
The Patient Family Advisory Council continues to extend its influence and identity as a resource 
for patients, families, staff and the NSMC community and sets annual goals to embed the 
Council’s mission into daily operations.  The Council made notable progress in increasing the 
balance of community members that reflect the population served by the Medical Center and has 
plans to further enhance this profile in 2013-2014.   
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2013 - 2014 Goals include: 
 

1. PFAC Focus Groups with local Retirement Community:  Share lessons learned with 
NSMC staff and provide feedback to Retirement Community participants.   

2. Advertise PFAC’s work including the pamphlet e.g. to Extended managers meeting and 
publications (internally through NSMC Now and externally to the community).   

3. Enhance webpage – promote our mission to the community and facilitate community 
recruitment. 

4. PFAC Recognition Award presentation  
5. Regular offering of “Sounding Board” services 
6. Continue growth and development of PFAC membership  

 
 
ATTACHMENT 1: PFAC Organization and Reporting Structure 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Board of Trustees 

Quality & Professional Affairs 
Committee (QPAC) 

 

Patient Safety Risk Management 
Committee 

Patient Family Advisory Council  
(PFAC) 
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ATTACHMENT 2:  Hyperlink and Screen shot to PFAC webpage 
 
 
 
Screenshot: 
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Hyperlink: 
http://nsmc.partners.org/patients_and_visitors/patient_family_advisory_council 
 
Note:  Scroll down for printable version of the Safe Medication Disposal Brochure 
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REPORTS\Annual Reports\2013\NSMC PFAC Annual Report_2013_FINAL_2Attach.doc 
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